
IMPLEMENTATION STATEMENT

Heil-Europe Limited Retirement Benefits Scheme

The Trustee of the Heil-Europe Limited Retirement Benefits Scheme (the “Scheme”) has
prepared this implementation statement in compliance with the governance standards
introduced under The Occupational Pension Schemes (Investment and Disclosure)
(Amendment) Regulations 2019. Its purpose is to demonstrate how the Scheme has followed
the policy on voting, stewardship and engagement as set out in the Scheme’s Statement of
Investment Principles (SIP), dated June 2019 and Addendum dated September 2020. This
statement covers the period 6 April 2020 to 5 April 2021.

Voting and Engagement Policy

A summary of the Trustee’s policy as set out in the SIP in respect of voting, stewardship and
engagement is:

1) The Trustee believes that financially material consideration, including ESG factors and
the risks related to such factors, can contribute to the identification of both investment
opportunities and financially material risks. Consequently, financially material
considerations can have a material impact on investment risk and return outcomes.

2) The Scheme’s assets are held in pooled funds and therefore the Trustee has limited
influence over the investment managers’ investment decisions. In practice, investment
managers cannot fully align their strategy and decisions to the (potentially conflicting)
policies of all their pooled fund investors in relation to strategy, long-term performance
of debt/equity issuers, engagement and portfolio turnover.

3) It is the Trustee’s responsibility to ensure that the approaches adopted by investment
managers are consistent with the Trustee’s policies before any new appointment, and
to monitor and to consider terminating any existing arrangements that appear to be
investing contrary to those policies.

4) The Trustee expects investment managers, where appropriate, to make decisions
based on assessments of the longer term financial and non-financial performance of
debt/equity issuers, and to engage with issuers to improve their performance. The
Trustee assesses this when selecting and monitoring managers.

5) When selecting investment managers, the Trustee may also take into account non-
financially material consideration such as the investment manager’s administrative
capabilities and the liquidity of investments.

6) When selecting pooled funds, the Trustee considers various factors, including; how
financially material considerations (including ESG factors) over the appropriate time
horizon are taken into account by the investment manager; the investment manager’s
policy in relation to exercising of the rights (including voting rights) attaching to the
investments held within the pooled fund; and the investment manager’s policy in
relation to undertaking engagement activities in respect of the investments held within
the pooled fund.

7) The Trustee regularly assesses the performance of each fund held and this monitoring
includes an assessment of whether the investment manager continues to operate the
fund in a manner that is consistent with the factors used by the Trustee to select the
fund (as listed above).

The Trustee is of the opinion that this policy has been followed during the year. In particular:

· The Trustee has obtained and reviewed BlackRock and RLAM stewardship reports
for the reporting period



· The Trustee has considered Royal London’s voting practices and stewardship
policies noting that they have a specific Responsible Investment team who have
responsibility of executing equity proxy votes on behalf of RLAM according to
RLAM Standard Operating Procedures. RLAM use Glass Lewis’ Viewpoint as their
voting platform and all ballots are sent to Viewpoint. Glass Lewis apply RLAM’s
custom voting template to each agenda item and suggest a voting recommendation
that the Responsible Investment team sign off after conducting their own review of
every vote, including any unique circumstances facing the Company and any
engagement RLAM have undertaken with the board. The Trustee has considered
RLAM’s annual stewardship report.

· The Trustee has considered BlackRock’s approach relating to the RLP/BlackRock
Emerging Markets Tracker fund. BlackRock believe there is significant value in
using third party voting services. Across most markets they receive input from at
least two research providers however they do not follow a single proxy firms voting
recommendations. The Trustee has considered BlackRock’s annual stewardship
report.

The Trustee has considered its policy in regard to voting and stewardship and concluded that:

· RLAM’s voting and stewardship policies and implementation on behalf of the
Trustee remain aligned with the Trustee’s views on these matters.

· BlackRock stewardship policies and implementation on behalf of the Trustee
remain aligned with the Trustee’s views on these matters.

· The Trustee has discussed investment strategy with the sponsoring employer and
agreed that the current fund range available through RLAM’s platform does not
provide sufficient flexibility and investment options to manage the scheme’s
funding risks.  As a result the Trustee is in the process of moving to a new
investment strategy post year end and has appointed a Fiduciary Manager to
manage the assets on behalf of the Trustee. As part of this process, the Trustee
considered the policies of the Fiduciary Managers that were put forward for the
position and considered their approach to ESG and Stewardship in depth.

Voting Record

All underlying securities in the RLAM Global Equity Fund and RLAM Managed Fund that have
voting rights are managed by RLAM with RLAM having the legal right to the underlying votes.
Some high level statistics relating to RLAM’s voting record and commitment to responsible
investment are set out below:





BlackRock voting activity highlights below:

Significant Votes

Neither RLAM nor BlackRock publish their most “significant” votes specifically. BlackRock
consider that various clients will have different voting priorities. RLAM regard every vote as
being significant.

BlackRock “key” votes can be found at the following link:

https://www.blackrock.com/corporate/about-us/investment-stewardship#vote-bulletins

Details of RLAM votes can be found at the following link:

RLAM - Responsible Investments - Voting Records (rlam-voting.co.uk)

Engagement statistics

A high level overview of some of the RLAM engagement statistics during the period are:

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.blackrock.com%2Fcorporate%2Fabout-us%2Finvestment-stewardship%23vote-bulletins&data=04%7C01%7CJames.Duggan%40psgovernance.com%7C1f51716cc806441567af08d97f46429e%7Ccb850b1f6ac04c2ea97df607b177f1e3%7C0%7C0%7C637680763222624872%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=WBXg6K8SPeBvraXf%2F82fUDDPUmAP%2FqkR%2FqO5SZh6ro4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.rlam-voting.co.uk%2Fvoting&data=04%7C01%7CJames.Duggan%40psgovernance.com%7C1f51716cc806441567af08d97f46429e%7Ccb850b1f6ac04c2ea97df607b177f1e3%7C0%7C0%7C637680763222634829%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=bICdbOzeBE%2BzDjyeUef2xxSEylYkv%2BC4pLJxKj5mBkg%3D&reserved=0




A high level overview of some of the BlackRock engagement statistics during the period are:



BlackRock Stewardship highlights

Some of the stewardship highlights for 2020 include:



Significant Votes – Appendix A

In relation to the RLAM the following are considered by RLAM as significant votes in the year


